











The Bourgeoisie in the 1910's and The Industrial Development Bank 
of Japan 
' - ' 
-- Concerning its Transformation into Industrial Bank--. 
Keiichi HARADA 
' ' 
The studies of The Industrial Development Bank of Japan till now 
have described its transformation from the movable bank (at its estab-
lishment) to the bank of investment to the colony (after the war between 
~ , . . ' . . . . . , ,~ I 
Japan and Russia), then to the bank of relief of the financial circles (after 
the' First World War), and finally to the main bank of supplying the 
munition industry (after 1937). But, since it changed as the Japanese 
capitalism developed, it was natural that it strived to supply all industries 
with money, namely to finance the whole of Japanese industries (espec-
ially after the war between Japan and Russia). The former studies lack 
the i~vestigation ~f this point. 
Moreover, the specialization of '{he Industrial Development Bank of 
Japan as an industrial bank was consistently demanded by the Q~urgeoi­
sie. i~ the 1910's. The present paper has Clarified their request as 
regards the role of the Industrial Bank bv investigating the bourgeois 
financial policies of the 1910's. 
It was natural that the industrial capitalists ~equested the trans-
formation · of, the Bank into the industrial· bank, but the financial 
capfralists did not like the transfor'mation. So, the bureaucrat~ in The 
2 
Ministry of Finance did not 'tecoghize theitequest of the transformation. 
But The Investigation Committee of the Economists from 1916 to 1917 
adopted the new policies necessary to the reahzatic;m of the request, as tli,e 
, ·:.·-·1,,· -· '-''·:<'<'~:< >-·· '·, <··-" .n :1 .. 1 .. ·;· ·~·,'·:·-~, i· 
plan to which the capitalists, The Industrial Development Bank of Japan, 
• ~ ' - < ~ 'v 
and The Ministry of Finan.ce had agreed. 
These new policies, however, must be referred to the Diet; I will 
J "! .• '. j 
analyze the relationship among the political parties and the characterof 
the government regarding the new policies at the earliest opportunity. 
The Ruling System of Mongol in North China 
Koichi MATSUDA 
I 
After conquering Chin 1it dynasty, Ogedei Khan ordered the 
registration of the c~ptmed and . voluntarily surrendered people and 
distributed about seventy percents of thos.e people and areas resistered 
them as fiefs among the members of Chingiz fa.rnily and .meritious 
retainers. It !9 generally thought that. fief . holders could put their 
subordinate at their own fiefs as an inspector Darughachi, but they could 
!'' •, ' 
receive only a part of the tax collected by the officials appointed by Great 
' . . ' ,. ' ,. 
Khan, so thqt they could not exercis,e thei.r influence on the distributed 
households or fiefs. The present paper makes it clear that the fief holders 
' , i 
had jurisdiction and dec;isive power concerning the affairs of their own 
\ ' , , , I' , , • ' i 
fiefs. They sent one of their subordinates as a judge farghuchi l*!T$'§ to \,; ' ' ,_, ' . ! j r ' , . . . ' ' '. ·--. , - . 't; ' 
exercise it. And the officials had to pledge their loyalty to the fief holders 
·., , ; ,• , f <' i·,,.'f<"!;·,···-. ;: • < :-; •' I - ,, < •' 
by sending one of their sons or brothers to serve at the court of fief 
3 
holders, though · the officials were appointed by Great Khan. Mango! 
empire has a governing maohine in Yen Chin ~*frilfi~Hf~ whose 
governor, great judge Yeke ]arghuchz' :::kliEJf~'§ appointed by Great Khan, 
had supreme power to decide administrative; military and juridical 
affairs in North China. The fief holders could take part in the deCision of 
the governing machine. They sent their own Judge ]arghuchi as the 
members to it. Thus North China under Mongol rule lii early. times was 
governed by many representatives of the fief holdets, i.e. members .of 
Chingiz family and cooperative meritious retainers. 
Die Errichtung und die Entwicklung der Nationalsozialistischen 
Betriebszellenorganisation 
-Zur Frage der Gründung einer nationalsozialistischen Gewerk-
ischaft- · 
Kazumi HARADA 
Es ist bekannt, daß die NSDAP am 2. Mai 1933 gleichzeitig im 
ganzen Reichsgebiet die Hauser der Freien Gewerkschaften besetzte. 
Aber der Angriff auf die Freien Gewerkschaften war schon im Marz und 
im April aus eigenem Antrieb von den Mitgliedern der NSBO (der 
Nationalsozialistischen Betriebszellenorganisation) begonnen worden. Bei 
diesen freiwilligen Aktionen gegen die Gewerkschaften spielte das 
Verlangen nach der Gründung einer eigenen nationalsozialistischen 
Gewerkschaft eine groß'e Rolle. Nun müssen die Fragen gestellt werden : 
wie hat man in der „Kampfzeit" der NSDAP die Gründung einer 
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nationalsozialistitichen Gewerkschaft gefordert und sie zu verwirklichen 
versucht? und welc;he Bedeutung haben die Errichtung und die tatsach-
lichen Aktionen der NSBO, die als „Spezialwaffe der NSDAP gegen den 
Betriebsmarxismus" tätig war, für dieses Verlangen gehabt? Es scheint 
mir, daß diese Fragen noch nicht klar beantwortet worden sind. · 
Im vorliegenden Aufsatz versuche ich, den Zusammenhang 
zwischen der NSBO und dem Verlangen nach der Gründung. einer 
national$ozialistischen Gewerkschaft zu klären, indem ich den Prozeß der 
Errichtung der NSBO, ihre Aufgaben und ihre wirklichen Aktionen 
untersuche. 
